Attempts to immunize cattle against virulent African malignant catarrhal fever virus (alcelaphine herpesvirus-1) with a herpesvirus isolated from American cattle.
Two consecutive weekly inoculations with a herpesvirus isolated from sick cattle in America (707K), protected four out of four steers against a first challenge with virulent African malignant catarrhal fever virus (alcelaphine herpesvirus-1), strain C500. Three of these steers were still protected in a rechallenge carried out 9.5 months after the first challenge. One inoculation with this agent did not protect such steers, and repeated weekly inoculations had the risk of inducing a malignant catarrhal fever-like disease. In addition such repeated inoculation did not necessarily confer adequate protection, either in the first or the second challenge. There was no correlation between the development of virus neutralizing antibody and protection to challenge with the virulent virus. Endonuclease analysis of the genome of 707K virus, revealed differences between the agent and the avirulent cell-free form of the virulent African malignant catarrhal fever virus (WC11).